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NATIONAL ADVISORY OOMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
ICMORAHDUH Rr:;P ORT 
f or the 
Bureau of Or dnance , Navy Department 
IHV:SS~IGATION FOR TW~ D~VELOPJ" IE1TT OF A HIGH - SPEED 
AW2IAIROHAFT TOW TARGT;T 
By ~ugene Migotsky 
S UJ' 'ILIA RY 
An investi gation 11.as been conducted at the lJA OA full -
scale tunnel for the plrpose of develop ing a target ~lich 
can be towed satisfactorily at high speeds . 
The te <"1ts i ncluded drag measurer,18nts a1 d visual obser -
vat ions of the stability cha racteristi cs of several full - size 
and 1/3- 8ca1e nodels of sleeve - type tow tar~ets . A few 
te~ts we re also made to determine tbe stability characte r -
istics of a rigid- type tow target . The effects of fabric 
porosity on the drac and stability characteristics of the 
targe ts were investigated . Fins were added to some of the 
targets in an attempt to imp rove their stability character-
istics. 
The drag coefficients obtained for t he c urrently used 
tarfets were found to e excessively high . Heducing the 
fabric porosity reduc ed the drag but also decreasod the sta -
bility of the tarGets . The addition of fins to sleeve-type 
targ ets did not provide s atisfactory stabil~ty . In general , 
the English type turret , vhi"ch has a tail dianeter larger 
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than the nose diaMeter and restric ts the major po rtion of 
the air leakage t o the blunt ta i l , was found to be the nost 
satisfactory of the sle eve - type -carrets . 
targe t , wbich has a much I01!ve r dra[I' than any of the sl e eve-
typ e targets , should posse s s sa t isfactory stability fo r 
high- speed to ing . 
n TRODUCTION 
The tow targets currently used by the navy have becone 
inadequate for r ea listic antiaircraft training . These 
targets have an excessive drag which greatly reduc es the 
speed of t he t owi n[s a i rp l ane and impos es such high l oa ds 
upon the ex is t ing t o\! inf, eluipmen t tr.a t 8a ti sfac t ory towing 
cannot be obtained at speeds rreater t h an 1~0 miles per hour . 
In orde r to develop a hiGh- speed antiaircraft tar~e t capab le 
of being t owed i n fli ght at 300 mi l es pe r hour indicat ed 
airspeed with suitab l e stabi li ty , an invest i Ga tion was con-
duc te d a t the request of the Dureau of Or dnance , lavy 
Departrlent, in t he lJAC A. full - scale tunne l. 
A SUffi1'l1a r y of p revi ous experimental i nvestiGat:'Lons of 
tow tarpets by t he l avy Depa rtment is given in reference 1 . 
The present investirat i on included dra~ measureMents and 
obse rva tion in the vind - tunn 1 of the f l irrht characteri s -
tics of severa l full - size t ow targe ts currentl~ u ed by the 
Navy and of a full- siz e op en - nose streamline tar~et desifned 
at the Lr.1A L . In addition , 1/3- scale models of several 
------ -
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sleeve - type tow targets were tested to establish the merits 
of different target designs. Fins of various sizBs were 
add,ed to one of the designs to det'3rmi ne their effective - , 
ness in inproving the stability of t he mode l . f-.. tow-
t a r 8e t design , consisting of three plywood fins tapering 
a lmost to a point at the nosB, wa s also tested. . I ~ study 
was made of the inf luen~e of fe.brie porosi ty on t he dra e: and 
stability of tow targets of differen t shapes. Tests we re 
also conduc ted to cleterr:,li.ne the rela ti ve me-r i t s of differen t 
tow- target fabrics that vlere submitted to the LHAL by sever-al 
manufa cturers . 
To study the stability characteristics af a rigid tov 
target resemb ling an airship> a 1/16- sca1E moc'le~ ,vas t ested 
in the HACA stability tlmnel , and a 20- foot experinental 
target of t h is type was tested in tte tJACA 16- foot tunnel . 
APPARA'l'US '~JD T".:S':'S 
Full - size sleeve - tIpe targets . - Pe rtinent dimensions 
of t he full - size Navy tov target~ tested are given in 
tab l e I . Fi gure 1 s hows a sketch of t he streamline target 
designed at the V IIAL . Thi s target vas constructed from 
the fabric of a standard Ha r k XIV s l eeve and had a rigid 
sheet - dural nose . 
'rhe ful l- size ta r ge ts were mounted in t he :JACJ,. full -
sca l e t unnel by means of a liB- inch ai rcraft control cab le 
extending f r om the target bridle upstream 150 fe et to a 
.' - 4 · -
pulley a t t he tur ning vane 1lnd then dovms tream to .the [! ir -
plane support ~truts . The dra~ of the tar~et was rea~ 
direct l y on the vvind- Lmne l drag balan.c G. 
two of these. tar gets i n :flight in the VTll'd' tunnel o. re s}' OVJ~1 
in fi gur Es 2 al' d 3 . 
One - third --scale tow- tar-ret moC',e~.~ - Drawinps are p i v en 
i n fi gure 4 of the 1/3 - scale Iilodels wb5.c}:\ were tc-)s t. ed to 
dete r mine the re l ative Deri t s of three bas ic tow- t a r ge t 
shapes ; nane l y , the c U.Y'rentl-y used cy lindri cal tJP8 , th6 
st r e amline fo r n , and the trun cated- cone s ap e rec::,ently 
deve l oped i n ~ngland . These targets were constructed froD 
airp lane fabri c . The b ri d l e was fastened to a l!S- inch 
steel ring sewed into the nose of the slee~e . 
The bala~c e d6s i gned for tes ting th~ 1/3 - Q ca le Mode ls 
was p laced oh the side of the wind - tunnel center line GO 
t ha t t he t ests would not interf ere with tLo 'lind- tunnel 
t e s t ing p r osr am . The mode l s ve r e towod'by means of a 
1/16- inch a i r craft contro l cab l e that 6Atended upstre!3. I",1 
30 f ee t f rom the bri dle of the t arcet to a pul l ey. Mounte d in 
t h e en tran c e cone and then down ·to a pea l e '[hich rrlBasured 
t he d r ag . 
Te sts "ve r e Da de t o determine t h e effe c ts of t.1e ti i r 
l eakage through the . f abric on the drag and stabi l ity of 
s ev eral of the targe t model s . POI' these tests , the ·po -
r os i ty of v a riou s sections of t:'le fa:H'ic W3. 8 rectuced 
o 
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by brushin~ t h ese portions of the f abric with li r;ht motor 
oil. 
In an attempt to improve the stability characteristics 
of the streamline t arget (fi g . 4(b)), fins were added to the 
sleeve. These mo difi ed sle e ves are shown in fi gures 5(a) 
and 5(b). A tow-target design , cons isting of three plywo od 
fins ta~ering almost t o a ,point at the nose (fig . 5(c)), 
was a l so tested. Visual observations we re made to study 
the stabi l i ty cha~acte rist1.cs of these tar gets , but n o drag 
r e adinGs 1ft/ere ta~{Gn . 
Various Modt fications ?) VJere Made to an En.::;1i sl1 
type s l eeve to determi ne the effects on the drag and sta -
biL' t y characteristics of t 1:e sleeve resulting fr orn minor 
changes in the basic" geometric form such as the length of 
the sle eve , the shape, of the tapered porti on, and the size 
of the nose diameter. To simulate t he inpe rvious fabri c 
of the t apered section of the Engli sh target, the taper e d 
po'rti on of 'these mode l s 'Was o~ led and the flat circular 
tail Dle c~ was l eft dry . 
The model shown i n , fi e;ure 6(c) was used for tes t ing 
the relati ve Doros l t y of t h e various fab rics. Samp l e s 
of the materia ls were su mi t ted fo r testlng and the 
l'nanufacture rs ,! designations for them are as fol l ows : 
Stand. ~rd Eavy t01J'l~tarcet oloth was used in the L1a1":.: XIV 
t arce t D.nd· airplane f abri c \'Tas used in t~:.e construction of 
-~-~ ----
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the 1/3 - sc ale mode ls. The ' target rlrag 1;!as used. as the 
criterion for comp alison of the re l ative merit s of the 
di f fe r ent f abrics submitted . 
Al l the tests of the 1/3 - scale tow- target models were 
conducted at t he l~ACA ful l - sca le tunnel at ve l ocities from 
about 60 t o 100 miles per hour', 
Rigid - tow- target des i gn . - A dra~ing 6f a 1/16 - scale 
rig i d - t o - targe t model , which was c onstructed of balsa wood 
and tis sle paper , i s g iven in ' fi gure 7. In order to obtain 
static stability, the center of g r avity was Moved forward 
(t o a position about 0 . 3 of the l ength from the nose ) by 
p lacing wei~hts in the nose . 
Tests to determi ne the stabi l ity characteristics of 
t his mode l we re conducted at the NACA stability tunnel , 
which is of the closed- throat type . The model was mounted 
in the wind tunnel by a fish l ine 'extending 'from the nose 
of the mode 1 about 10 feet ups tre aln and at tach8d to the upper 
wal l of the tunnel throat . Visua l observat i ons' of the flight 
of the model were made through ~ g l ass panel in the test 
section . T\mne l speeds ' up to about 150 miles per hour 
were used fo r these t est s . 
Tests of a 20- foot experimental target of this type 
were conduc ted at the ' NACA 16 - foot ' tunne l: This targ et 
was c onstructed by the . avy and wa s geometrical ly similar to 
the mode l shown in fiGure 7. The location of the center 
- ? -
of g ravity, however , was approximately 0.5 of the tarGet 
length from the nos e. These tests lere nade t o de ternin e 
vhether the targ et was stable wi th t his r eur center- of -
g ravlty l ocation . 
':'he targe t VIas mounted in t~H3 wind tunne 1 by Y1.eans of 
a 3/32 - inch aircraft control c ab l e extendinB rr~n the 
t~rge t nose to the upper surface of the entrance cone . 
This setup is shown in fi gur e 8 . Visua l observatiohs were 
I 
r.1ade of t he fli rht of the ta:rge t at airspeeds up t o abou t 
1 00 mil es per hour . 
n'-;;SUL':'S AIID DISCUq,SIOr 
Full- size sleeve - type tarr.et8. . - T:te measured drar;s 'of 
the full - size Navy t07 tar~e s tested llave heen plo tt ed 
a gain .9t indicated sea - level aJrspeed L . fi[;ure 9 . ':'hes e 
same res l l ts are sllown replotted in the forro of drag coef-
ficients in fi gure 10 whJre the drag coeffic ient, based on 
f rontal area , i s def i ned as 
whe re 
D drag 
p air de n sity ( 0 . 00238 s l ug per cuh ic foot at sea 
level) 
Va free- s tream v e l ocity 
Sf maxinum frontal area 
------.~~~ 
( 
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The dr ag coe f fi cients vary between 1 .15 and 1. 48 for the 
range of test velocities , which is abo ut in agreement wi th 
flight - te st data . 'rhese values are about 10 tines ~l :L gl1e r 
than would be expected fr om s k i n f rict ion alone; in fact , 
they exceed the va l ue of t he drag coe fficient for a f lat 
circ ula r disk nOrl:J.al to the wi nd s t ream, whi c h is about 1 . 11 
(refe r enc e 2). The high ~rag of t hese tarfet~ is probab l y 
as socia ted wi t h ttle ene r gy r equ i re d to pump the air through 
the fabr ic . If the entire d.ynamic pres ,gure Q 2 2 Vo is l ost 
forc ing a v ol ume '~ 0f a i r pe r second tl1ro:)_p~h the fabrlc , 
t he r esnltinr drag force is p ~'Vo an d the correspO!'~din[~ drag 
ff - - t 2:)/ T C" coe lClen , '\, ' oo..:> f- For exarnp ~ e , if t~e leakare quantit~ 
were such that the entrance velocity was one - ha l f the free -
stream v e l ocity , the resultant cont ribution to the tota l 
drag coe f fic ien t wo l d be 1 . 0 _ 
No drag neasurements are present ed for the streanl:i.ne 
targ ~t designe d at the L:'ibL . I n t he fi rst tests of this 
target i t failed to i nflate , except at the ta il . The 
fabr ic b ehind t he nose and over most of the l ength renained 
wrink led and con trac ted so tha t the passare throu~h it was 
only about 1 square foot in cross ection . r. sleetcr: of 
the peculiar shape t ake!l by trie tarret ~.s <:i ven in fi rure 11 . 
This S "lape results f rom t he leakage of a i r Ell'ouE;h the fabric , 
In order to re duce the pe lY1eability of the fabric , i t 
was soak ed in wat er . WtLen tes te Cl. , it inflated cOr.1plete l y . 
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The -flight was ve~y unsteady, hO'lever, beinG characterized 
by a snak ing motion , especially toward the tail , accom-
panied by violent latera l oscillations of the target as a 
who le . Due to these osci llations, no reliable drag 
readings could be talcen; visual observations ,of the balance , 
however , indicated that the drag V'!aS about one-half to one -
third that of the nark XIV standard target. 
One - third - scale Mode ls . - The drag coefficients of 
the three basic tow - target shapes - cylindrical sleeve 
(Ma r k XIV) , streanline sleeve wi th rin[~ nose , and English 
low- drag sleeve - are given in fiFure 12 for thB dry- fabric 
condition . These re u lts -indicate that the latter two 
shapes are both superior to the ~"J.rlc XIV. 'J:'he dra€, coef-
ficients obtained for the Eng lish low- drag sleeve were less 
than one - half t ~e va l ues obtained , for the : arl~ ):IV model . 
The effect of dec:reasing the fab:ric pen'1eabili ty pro -
gressively from the nose to t~e tail on the drag coeffi -
cien t of the Eark XIV mode l is shown in figure 13 . At 
70 miles per hour the drag coefficient of the dry Ilodel 
was 1 . 2 , whereas with seven- eifhths of the sleeve oi l ed 
the drag coefficient vIas req.uced to 0 . 8 . ~,:Ji th thi s de -
crease in drag there wa s an accompanJrin~ d6crea~e in sta-
bility . When the t a r ge t ¥as three - fourths (or more) wet, 
the oscll1~tions we:re o~ ~uch a nat o:r e that reliable drag 
readings could no t be ta1.cen at t h e hieher airspeeds . 
~-- ---~-
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In the oiled condition the streamline sleeve (fig . 4 (bD 
was unstable , e ven at the l owe r wind - tunnel velocities . An 
attempt was ma~e to correct this instability by addinfj three -
fin tail surfaces to the model . The small three - fin plywood 
tai l (fig . 5 ( a )) proved ent:rely inadeqmte . Although the 
larger three - fin tail ( fig . 5 (b) ) was sorr ewhat more effective, 
it did not provide satisfactory stabil i ty . The failure of 
--
the fins to correct the instability is due to the fact that 
any ri e;hting moment that the fins may produce is no t trans -
mi tted through the nonrig id fabric; consequent-ly , the tail 
of the targ et retains its snaking motion . The tarret mode l 
shown in figure 5(c) , consisting of fins only , rna' be con -
sidered as the linit i ng cas e re sulting from increasine; the 
fin area . The path described by thi s Mode l in flight was 
approximately a cone vith the pulley in the support strut 
as the apex . The peculiar nature of this fli ght may have 
been the result of a slight t wist or Blsalinement of the 
fins and i mproper center - of-gravity location. 
The resul ts of the te ts of the EnfJ"' li.sh low - drag sleeve 
were more satisfactory . 'When the fabr:tc ,as dry J the drag 
coefficients were about one - half the values obtained \'1 i th 
the dry r~ark XIV Mode l. Tho results of tests made with the 
tapered sect on of the target oiled are shown in fi gure 14 . 
The drag c oeffic ient of this target at the higher ¥ind-
tunnel peed ( about 100 miles per hour ) was 0 . 36 or about 
- 1 1 -
28 pe r cent of the d r ag of the dry l~ rk XIV model at the same 
v e l ocl tie.g . The s t abi l ity of this model was Much more 
.. 
s a t isfactory than any of the other mode l s tested in t~e 
oi l d condition . At the lower airsp eeds , t ne flirht of 
t he mode l was characterized by some tail sha~ing and lEteral 
osc i l la tlons of the tar136t as a 1'{ho le . The ~otions , how-
ever , W re ~ot of a violent na tur e . As the airspeed was 
i ncreased, the latera l oscillations of the entire tar[ot 
almos t disappeared and the tail shaki:lf, was na ter:~ally re -
duc ed . 
Since the area presented to the gunne r by t_lif: target 
is small in comparison to the ori p.:ina l :1a rk ~ : IV s 1eeve , 
several laru er tarcet of the sare genera l co~struction 
were tested to deterMine the effect of "ncreasing the 
l ength of t he sleeve while keeping the same nose and tail 
these 
diameters constan t . 'lr_p res llts of It sts are sho .1n in fig -
ure 15. The change in drag coeffi cient with increasing 
l ength is small. At 100 mi les ~e r hou~ the drar coeffi -
c i en t of the 10- foot t a rget is 0 . 02 g reat e r than the corre -
sponding value f o r the ::-:nglish low- drag "'1 ve 
( length = 4 feet 11 inches) . T~is increase is egligible , 
however , when compared to the increase in side area pre -
sented to the c unner . 
The results of tests ;oJade to C!.6ter;~ine the effects of 
changing the shape of the tapered por tion and nose diameter 
- 1 2 -
of the 6~-foot mode l of the 3ng l ish t~Tpe t a r get are presented 
in fi g ures 16 and 17 . Chang i ng t he shape of the tapered 
portion re duced the drag . coe f fi c i ent of the dry target a bout 
0 . 03 but had l ittle effect on . the dra~ of the o ile d sleeves . 
Reducing the .inlet . openi nG re duc e. d t he drag coefficient of' 
the sleeve by 0 . 05 . This reduct ion in drag is due to the 
r eduction in the q lant i t y of ai r erLterinc the sleeve , .1[I11.1ch 
resul ts in a sXila l l r quanti ty of air l eaking ou t thro uGh t he 
fab r ic . 
In g ene r a l , chang ing t he leng th of the sleeve , the shape 
of the tape r ed sect i on , and the nose dlaneter h a d little 
effect on the stability charac ter i stics of t he ~ntlish type 
target . As s"LU":1i n g that the drag force rema i ns e s sentiB __ l y 
constant for ~mal l disp laceMents of t he sle ev e froTI the 
neut r al pos i t i on , the res toring 1110r'1ent is a direc t fU:r1c tion 
of the mor:lent arm of the rir a _ force '7hich is a !!la;;::!.rnum -"hen 
the drag 1s l ocated at the t a il of the target . 
The draG c oe ff i c ients , ba s ed on 1-;]aX~]1u.J11 fr ont D_l are a , 
for the EnGlish t"'y;'Je n10eves nO.ce L_'om the different f al)rics 
are p l ot ted agai n s t 1 ndi c ,- ted Cti r s~JGe ( i n fi.:::;ur8 18 . Ho 
r esul ts we r e obtained f or the rayon fabric f since its 
porosity was too .:::; re ~ t and onl y a snall ~ ortion at the 
r ear of the s l eeve VIaS inf l ated . The dra.G coeffi c i ents of 
the t a r get s con s t ruc t ed of t he other ma terials (fabrics B, 
C, and D) vari e d bet ·me n 0 . L'2 a nd 0 . 50 , which i ndicat es 
- 13 -
that the se fabri os have a 10 ~e r por osi ty than the airp l ane 
fabric used in previous tests ifhich , in the dry condi tion , 
o h ad a drag coeffi ci ent of 0 . 60. Fabri c C is sli ght ly 
,0 
C'-~ superior to the o t hers . The :9orosi ty of the target cloth 
used ~n the JJnrk XIV targets i s about the same as thn t of 
t he air·~) l o.ne fnb ric and is mu ch .c: re [;1. ter tlwn the porosl ty . 
of Eabri cs 3 , C, nnd D. 
It S J.ould be noted that there ~tl8.y be some veloel ty 
effect on the porosity of t he fabric , and the dra r, resul ts 
may not apply exact l y to a ful - size tar5et being towed at 
high speeds . F'rom test s of various fabrics y MacLennan 
(reference 3) , the quantity of air flowing through the 
fabric increases with pressure drop across the fabric at a 
djfferent rate for different fabrics . It is believed, 
however , .that the relative me rits of the fabrics as deter -
mined by these tests should not be affected gre3.tly by 
scale effect. 
Rigid tow-tar,f"et desihn . - The use of a r2.gid, stream-
line body , resembling an airship , for .high- speed towing 
offers the advantages of mucb 10 Ie r drag tl-an tl~e s Ie eve-
type targe ts and stability t hrough the us e of fins . 
' Tests of the 1/16 - s cale ri gid -to ~ - target mode l (fig . ~ 
in the "ACA stability tU:1nel showed tl:at this :lodel ""as ve r y 
stab le at al l vlind- tunne l speeds . As the airspeed increased 
~ 14 ..,. 
the 8tcadine " s of t '1e r.l.ode l &180 i n c reased s.nd , at velocities 
ove r about 100 mi le s per hOl~r , the mocl61 as s uYIled an ()xtrer'lely 
stea d~ a tt i t ude in the thr oat. o f the wind tunne l. ITo d.rae; 
measurements of t his nodel were made . It is believed, how-
eve r , that tIle dr ag c o fficient of' the tarcet , basec. on 
ma x i nur.1 c r ops - sect i onal area , L of the oreler of 0 . 09 , whicb 
i s about on e - fifteenth t hat of thE; ~1ark X-s.V s l eeve . 
The 20 - fo ot experimenta l target tested in the I'Ul_CA 16 -
foo t tunne l was found t o be stable through the ro.n[e of 
a i rspe e d tested (about 70 t o 100 miles per hour ) but ex-
h i b it ed a rotati ona l tendency whi ch 0 nd up the cablef' at -
tached to t he t arge t . Thi. wa .s p r o"lJat ly due to a .': light 
twis t in thE. tail surfaces and should not 9rove to be very 
se rio us . Since per~ect a l inement OJ the fins i s difficult 
to obtain , it is suggested tha t a~ effect~ve swirel be in-
co r porated in the de sirr.. to compensate for the resulting 
r o tat i on . 
The addit i on of f i ns to this type of target is neces -
sary l nasm ch a s bodies of thi s slic.pe are aerodynar:'lical l y 
1.illS t ab 16 • _n analysi s has b een ~ade of t~e fin ~rea re -
quired t o obta i n neut ra l stab i lity f~r this type of tarcet . 
The r esult s of t h is analys i s a r e presented i. figure 19 as 
cur ves of tota l f i!"l area re ni red agains t target 1 n~th for 
I 
tar ge t s which a r e geonetr i cally similar to the ~odel shown 
i n fi eure 7. 
I 
l 
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To estimate from figure 19 the fin area require d for a 
t a r get of given leng th and center - of- rravity location , find 
the coinciding poin t of target l ength and cen ter - of - gravity 
location and read to the left for the fin area . 
In order to obtain the fin area reqlired for a target 
having a tail with aspe ct ratio other than 3 . 25 , the correc -
t i on factor K can be applied y using the relation 
St = K(St )A = 3 . 25 
where t is the total area of the four fins . 
Since these results provide for neut r al stability onl y 
and for a tow target of this type a fair degree of stability 
is desirab le , it i reco:rnnend6d that the fin area obtained 
for neutral s tabili ty be r.ml tiplied by a fac tor' of 1. 5 to 2.0. : 
Towing cable . - In preponting the drag results of the 
tow targets , no consideration has been ri ven to the drag of 
the cable which TIlUS t be taken into account when e.st:hnat;ing 
the horsepower required to t ow the target . Thi s cab Ie dr ag 
woul d be materially reduced If a l ow- drag target such as 
the r igid typ e lere used which permi ts the use of towlines 
of smaller size and less drag . 
Experlenc e has shovm that cable lenf.t~.:. is an ir1portant 
factor in the stabi li ty of a towed bod7 , and an analysis by 
Glauert (reference 4 ) indicates that a short Hire is 8. 
factor ~hich tends to produce instability . 1;0 difficul ty 
should be encounte re d ni th tho lonE: tOY l ines used in pr actice . 
-- ---------
,. 
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CONCLlJDPTG RSllAHKS 
1 . The dra? coefficients obtaillPd fo r the full-size 
Favy to v t a r g ets v re h i gh ancl ez ce ec1ed the val~.le for a 
flat circular disk normal to t he vind 8t rea~ . This h i rh 
drag vas found t o be due to high fnbric por09ity . 
2 . A tow ta:c'g e t of the Eng lish type , which ha s a tail 
diameter larg e r than the nose dia ,eter and re s tri cts the 
majo r po rtion of the ai r l eakar;e to the blunt t a.i l , has 
abo ut on e - qua r ter the drar coefficient of the standard 
c y l indri c a l sleeves and has adequate stability. 
3 . Reduc ing the permeabi l ity of the fabrics redu.ced 
I. the drag of al l t he targe ts t es t e d but a lso tie cre«sed their 
stabi l ity . The stab:tlj ty of t h e Englinh type targets vm 
least affected by r e ductions in the fabric porosi ty . The 
cylindrica l and t he strearl l ine le eves , however , ;.'Jere un -
s t able when t he fabric was iMpe rvious . 
4 . Conventional fins to i mprove tl'l6 S tabi 11 ty of 
fabric t arge ts are not e f f ective due to the failure of the 
nonri g i d fabric to transnit th stabilizinG loads to the 
body . 
l 
I 
o 
'-0 
c:----
I 
H 
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5 . A rigid- type tow target, resetili ling an airship , 
shoul d have about one - fifteenth the drag of the . Mark, XIV 
target and sufficient stabi l ity for towing at high speeds . 
Lang ley r.1emor lal erona ntica l LaQor~tory , 
Na ti onal Advi Aory Committee for Ael"onatitic S I 
Lane ley Field, Va" July 3, 1943 . 
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Table I. 
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F1gure 1. - Sketch ot full-alae atream11ne ~arget designed at the , LMAL. 
Figur e 2. - Two views of the Mark-YJV (standard) tow target in the 
NACA full-scale tunnel. 
~--- --
Figure 3. - Two views of the Mark-VII tow target in the NACA 
full-scale tunnel. 
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(IJ ) Str~AJline sleeve lVif}' r'l15 nose. 
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Figure 4, - One-third scale models ot the three" basic tow-target 
shapes. 
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(h)Streamline t-t:lrget IJI/fh rl~ HtJse 1VId·/dtyer 3-n'n 
paper ~()vered tail. 
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Pigure 5. - One-third scale models of tow targets with fins. 
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Figure 6. - Modifications of, the English type tow target. 
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F1gure 8. - Locat1on of 20-foot rigid target in the LMAL I6-toot tunnel. 
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Figure 11. - Shape of streamline target- 1n f11ght 1'" the NACA full-scale tunnel w1 th 
fabric dry. 
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